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. .VlTJLtiS.-

Taterson

.

sella coat

Oranges , 25c per dozen , atBuffett'n-

Whiiple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ers

¬

, Cttighton Block. o2G-tfJ

Additional store rooms fronting on-

Harney street will be built by Dewey &

Stone.WASTTD
Fifty [thousand dollars of

county bonds. H. T. Clatke.

The Ivanhoes , in Erin Aroon , give a-

iamilr matinee to-day at 2:30.: Tick-

ets

-

, 25 and 15 cents.

Her & Co. are making preparations
to begin their new building on Harney-

sticet *immediately.

The next reunion of the Grand Army
of the Eepublic will be held in Lincoln or

vicinity, in September.

Gertrude Mason , a little pupil of the
High school , was badly hurton Wednesday

afUrnoon while out coasting.

Oysters , 25c, 30cand40e , at Buffetfs-

.It

.

is reported that Mary Anderson is-

to be married to George Riddle , the

well known Shakspeartan reader of-

Boston. . 2-

Mr. . A. E Touzalin , general manager

of the 11. & M. , offers a reward of 52 J<

for the party or parties who burglarizet-

tbo B. & M. safe at Bloomington Monday

night
The work of tearing down the oil

Emigrant house of the TJ. P. , which was

partially destroyed by fire recently, has

been Btoppe 1 , it is reported , by the insur-

ance

¬

men , who are interested in it to th

extent of 82000.
Among other things taken from th

safe at Wahoo on the night of the 22d inst.
was a ticket to Saginaw , the purchaser o-

whica will be interviewed on his arrival a

this point.

4 A woman who Thursday purchased a

ticket to Virginia City , called at the depo

ticket office yesterday and wanted ner

money refunded. She said that "she and

her old man made it up last night. " She

was referred to Charlie Stebbins.

Lovers of music are the worst suffer-

ers

¬

from the cold weather. Minstrels are

unable to make a creditable street parade

and when the TJ. P. band went to the rink
Tue a> night , in full force , their horns
froze up , and not a note could they get

out.
Clark , of The Nonpareil , Bays : "The

question 'what to drink' is daily getting to-

be one which leaves the thirsty more am

more in doubt aud perplexity. " Strange

that ho never thought of this until the
high price of eggs drove Tom and Jerry
out of the market.-

A

.

lady and gentleman from Omaha
while enjoying the nleighing in Co-mcil

Bluffs yesterday afternoon , were unfortu-

nate

¬

enough to have the runners of their
delicate cutter twisted ff by the street car
track while turning off Broadway into
Pearl street.

The county commiss'oners are con. id

erin j the question of lowering the grade

of Farnham Btreet.tcn or twelve feet more

in view of the fact that it is the main
throughfare to and from the clly. They
will determine the question before the
court house foundations are laid.

The American Express company has
lato'y mada permanent and public one ex-

cellent

¬

feature , practiced for some time
past the , transportation of money bj-

telegraph. . The Western Union Tele-

graph

¬

company sends money by telegraph
and the American Express company now

advertises it KB a regular feature of its
buRineea.

The Council Muffs Nonpareil speak-

ing of the appearance of the Ivanhoes in
that city , says : "Erin Aroon was wit-

nessed last night by a refined and delight-

edaudiense

-

, which filled the hall with ap-

plause. . Sale f reserved seats com-

menced to-day at Max Meyer's. Admission

69 cents. *

Jewelry of all designs MADE

REPAIRED on the shortest possible

iioricc.at EDDOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

The Jewelers , opp U. S. P. 0.

Busy Bees' Candy Pulling and So-

ciable

¬

to-night.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY.-

A

.

new arrival of handsome gold

Witches , ladies and gents , all styles
and prices , just being opanod at-

Whipple , McMillan & Oo.'s , and yon

otu buy ono cheaper than ever be-

fore.

¬

. The patterns are neat and un-

equalled.

¬

. Something entirely new-

.Creighton
.

Block ,

Fifteenth Street

PEBSONALi PABAQRAPHt ? .

H. W. Chace has returned from Fort
Bridger.-

Ilcv.

.

. Geo. Little came in from the west

bursday-

.lion.

.

. A. J. Poppleton was in Lincoln
Thursday-

.ExMavor

.

Galey , of Lincoln , was in
the city yesterday.

Judge Bartholomew , who haa been quite
ill, is convalescent.

Judge Haweshas returned from Lincoln
and resumed the judicial ermine.

Frank E. Coe left Friday for the west

to look after the cattle interests of Coe &

Carter.-

Mr.

.

. A. S. Pennoyer , business manager
of Kice Evangeline company , was in the

city yesterday.-

Mi

.

s Jennie Woolworth, daughter of-

Hon. . J. M. Woolworth , returned from

the cast yesterday.

John G. Jacobs , Esq. , oar genial coun-

ty
¬

coroner , hat gone to East Berlin ,

Penn. , to be absent from two to four
weeks. It it rumored that he will not re-

turn
¬

alone.-

Mr.

.

. M. A. McVamara , who is reported
seriously ill by Friday's Herald , is not so

bad , as we are very plad to learn , but is-

np and about , and will be able to attend
to his business again in a day or two.

For Sale air-horse power Baxter
engine end boiler, in good repair.
Apply at BKK offic * no4tf

SOLID SILVER JEWELRY ,

Something JTcic , at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

Opposite TJ. S. Postoffice.

Busy Beet to-nig'ut ,

FURS5FDRS1 ! FURS 1 ! 1

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery
¬

description at the Fur Manufac-

tory
¬

, opposite pjstoffice , Omaha. All
goods are warranted. "

HENRY G. RICUTER ,

dec 13-tf Furrier

The firat arrival of Mens" , Youths'
and Boys' clothing , Spring Overcoats ,

surpasses anything ever brought to
thin market , is now ready for inspct-

tion
-

, at M. ELOUTTEE'S

Mammoth Clothing Honte ,
Our. 10th and Farnham.

NOT A BLIZZAED.

But a Genuine Cyclone of
Big Improvements.

The Omaha Bankers on Their
Mettle.

For Borne days past there have been
rumors abroad to the effect that there
were to be several new bank buildings

erected in Omaha during the coming
season , bat until Friday nothing defin-

ite

¬

has been learned that conld bo giv-

en

¬

the public. A BEE reporter called

to-day upon the representatives of the
different banks , and is able to state
the facts as received from headquart-

ers.
¬

.

On Tuesday last the lot occupied

by Saxe'a drug store , coiner of Farn ¬

ham and Fourteenth , was purchased
by the State Bank. This lot has a 22-
foot frontage on Faruhcm and ad-

joins

¬

a lot of the same size , which

the representatives (Jf the bank de-

sired

¬

to purchase also , but have not
yet completed thu bargain. Mr.
Murphy staled to our reporter to-day
that if this lot was secured they ex-

pected

¬

to erect thereon during the
coming summer a fine building, three
stories highsuitabl > for their purpose ; .

If the lots could not both be had
by the bank the) would not build.-

As

.

to the general design of the bank

nothing was known except that it-

wonld be such as to suit their needs

for some time to come.

Our reporter next called upon Mr.

Herman Kountze , of the First Na-

tional

¬

bank , who , in response to his

inquiries , said that they should build
this summer upon the cor-

ner

¬

at present occupied by them-

.It

.

was their intention to take out the
east wall of the present bank , to take
In the adjoining lot , and to build a
good substantial building thereon. He
did not expect to make it very fine

perhaps , hut wonld add a third story
and make it such as to bo what they
had need for eomo time and would be a

fair building. _
Mr. J. H. Mlllard , of"the Omaha

National bank , said that it was true
they had been after the same lot pur-

chased

¬

by the SUto bank. They
hare one or two other good sites in
view , and if they conld secure either
one they would build during this sum ¬

mer."What kind of a building? " asked
our reporter.-

"Well
.

, as to that , I can't say , " was

thu reply, "but it will bo a caeditable-
b ding and one that will answer our

purpose as long as we are In the bank-

ing

¬

business. "
With the assurance that Omaha

would not suffer at the hands of the
bankers this year, the firm of Cald-

well

-

& Co. was next visited , and Mr.
Hamilton smiled as ho said , "We
shall wait until the others build and
then beat them all. "

He said they had been in need of
moro commodious quarters for some-

time , and might possibly build this
summer, but hs thought not. When

they did build it would be on the
corner at present occupied by them ,

and they -would wait and see the other
banks and go them one better. "With

this comforting information our re-

porter
¬

was forced to be content-

.IN

.

THE LEAD.-

As
.

usual , W'hjnnie.tStoiUlIan & Co.

are ahead InUne jewelry business.
They received , yesferday , a large In-

voice
¬

of gold and silver H jcheB the
finest lot 'ever exhibited Inthe city.-

Do
.

not tall to see them. All marked
at low figures.

Crelghton Block ,

15th Street.

Smoked Trout }

Smoked Halibut I

Smoked Haddtes V FLEMING'S
Smoked Salmon
Smoked BleakersJ

The BEST PLA.CE to get ycur
watch repaired and have a thorough
good job done , is at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

The Jewelers , opposite D. S. P. 0.

Imperial Whist Club.
The members of the Imperial Whist

club are requested to meet at their
rooms on Sixteenth street , Saturday
evening , for important business. By
order of the president.-

J.
.

. C. WIIKINS , Sec'y-

.Deatii

.

Record.-

WEDEU

.

; Gnstav Arthur, infant
son of 0. W. and Katie Wedell , died
ut G a. m. , January 28 , 1881, aged 12-

weeks. . The funeral will take place at
2 p. m. Sunday , from the residence ,
No. 130 Jackson street , between Ninth
and Tenth. Interment at Prospect
HilL

EEYKOLUS At h's homo on First
strict , in Council Bluffs , Thursdny ,
January 27,1881 , Mirtin Robert Hey-
loldf

-

, of congestion of the lungs , aged
27 years.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence , east side of South
First street , on Saturday morning , the

SOth , at 10 o'clock. Friends of the
'amlly are requested to attend without
rurther notico.-

Mr.

.

. Reynolds was purely a Council
Bluffs young man , having grown up
rom childhood in that city, and 'grad-

uated
¬

in its high school He WAS em-

ployed
¬

in the Union Pac:6c shop * in
his city for sometime ; subsequently
ired and afterward run a locomotive
'or that company. He was highly es-

eemed

-

by all , and his death brings
sorrow to a lar o circle of frie . .ds-

.SHEW

.

Arthur Shew , son of Ezra
and Mary Shew , died January 27h ,

aged six years. Funeral Sund-y at
0 a. m. , from the residence of his

parents , 827 North Sixteenth street ,

iurial takes plsco at Prospect Hill
omotery. Friends invited.

THREE FIRST-CLASS TICKETS
TO OHIOAGO for sals at reduced
nice , at-

EDHOLMf& ERICKSON'S
Jewelry Store , corner

loth and Dodge Sti. ,
Opp. U. S. Postoffice-

.BONNER1309

.

, Doael-is street , haa-

he largest and beat i-tock of House
Furnishing Goods In the city. j24-tf

BETWEEN TWO DAYS.

The Little Railroad Matinee
at Blair.

Miscellaneous Railroad Items.

Apropos of the reported railroad
"racket" at Blair, a representative of
THE BEE called yesterday at the
office of the St. Paul & Omaha line ,
where he corralled the genial Joshua ,

with the following result :

Reporter How asrlons Is the row
at Blair ?

Mr. Budd There is no row there-

at all.-

Rep.

.

. Why , the report is the C ,

B. & Q. is cutting rates from thtt
point.Mr.

.

. B. There's nothing in that at-

all. . Some Chicago parties bought a

few cattle there and telegraphed ns
for fourteen C , B. & Q. cars , which

I replied I would eend if that road
wovld furnish them. They did sc ,

the cars were sent up , loaded and
sent down Thursday. All there is of-

it the parties buying the stock pre-

ferred
¬

to ship vis C. , B. & Q-

.Rep.

.

. Well , Mr. Budd , you place
the matter in a very i Isusible shape ,

but there must bti something about'it
thai you have not meuti ncd , or this
report vouldnot bo in circulation ?

Mr.B. Oh ! there was no trouble
at all. (With a ro&uish smile. )

Rap. Of course I am satisfied now
on that point , but , pardoc me, how
did you load this stock ? I am in-

formed
¬

that the S. C. & P. folks have
the only stock-yards at Blair , and
would not permit you to me them.-

Mr.

.

. B. We constructed somn be-

tween
¬

two days ! The stock must be
loaded , and therefore we went to
work nnd loaded it of course , but there
was no difficulty between the roadx ,

certainly not , everything was very
harmonious , etc. , etc-

.Tha

.

reporter withdrew at this re-

marking
¬

to the gentleman that he was

evidently rut out for a railway official ,

as ho was pcaietsed In ai eminent de-

gree

¬

of that faculty "to make the
worse appear the better reason ," etc.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC-

.We

.

last evening had the pleasure of-

a call from Mr. E. A. Alexander , gen-

eral
¬

traveling agent of the Northern
Pacific railroad , whose headquarters
are at Chicago. Mr. Alexander is an
excellent representative for a road
which will soon be one of the most
prominent before the people of this
country of great railway lines , and ve
shall bo glad to meet him again. Ho
says that the country traversed by the
completed portion of the Northern
Pacific road , is attracting more Bottlers

from ail parts of the globe than any
other section of the American conti-

nent
¬

, or indeed , any ether part of the
world. It covers the northerly portion
of the northern tier of states and
territories from Lake Superior to the
Pacific ocean , and has proved the
most prolific in producing the sub-

stantial
¬

fruits of the soil of any yet
opened in the world. The settle0 takes
no chances there , but finds his lubor
abundantly rewarded. The great
railroad now traverses the state of
Minnesota and the territory of Dako-

ta
¬

, and bnt already penetrated the
rich territory of Montana-

.It
.

is gradually pushing its way to
completion , and th-sre now remains
less than 500 miles to accomplish that
end. This , with the early closing of
the short gap it) the Southern Pacific ,
will give the country three through
lines to the cosSt , and practically set-

tle
¬

the monopoly business heretofore
enjoyed by the only completed line to
the Pacific coast.

SCRAP IKON

Two now Southern Pacific engines
went jrest Tnurday.-

Aspecial
.

car came in on No. 4 Tuurc-
day with the officers of the Oregon
Steamship company.

The Wahoo depot robbers are still
at largo.

The Northwestern mail train arrived
an hour and a half late Thursd y, and
the Rock Island was over two hours
behind. Snow and cold weather-

."Council
.

Bluffs ; passengers going
west , keep your seats for the Union
depot"is the wpy the accommodating
and well posted brakamen In the em-

ploy
¬

of the Rock Iiland road annuur.ca
the arrival of the trains of th t com-

pany

¬

at the Fifth street depot in Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs.-

A

.

bill has be n introduced in the
Kansas legislature calling for an in-

quiry
¬

into the reasons for the removal
of the Kausas Pacific headquarters to-

Omal.j. .

The Iowa pooi roads , iogctJier with
the Wnbish , have organize J tae
em Weighing aar.ociation , which IP to
weigh all cars at Council Bluffs. All
coilupion with shippers's thus pre-

vented
¬

on that part of any read be-

longing to the association.

Our news In regard to the now ahups-
to be bn.lt on the present site of the
old government corral , was correct ex-

cept
¬

that the Union Pacific already
owns the ground whuh la lea-.ad to
the United States at one dollar per
year and now reverts to the original
owners.

Special U. P. car Nc. 100 went
south ou the Lincoln train Friday
with J. T. Clark and party on-

board. .

The trains were late again Friday
the Northwestern 2i , thu Rock Island
2 , and the west bound U. P. train 1-

hour. . Cold weather east is the cause.

The latest styles of WATCHES and
JEWELRY have been received by-

EDHOLM &ERICKSON ,

The Popular Jewelers.

Beat fruits and candies at Tizard's.

Workingmen know where to go for
ycur drink of pure Kentucky 10 cent
whi'key , Imported gins and Irish
whiskeys , Bndwelser beer. Agent for
St. Gotthard Bitters.-

D
.

L. McGccKCf ,

Jan 27 1m 314 South 10th St.
_ m

Just received at TUB BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
P.< per and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and Bee them.

SO ACCIDENTS.-

A

.

Little Boy Has His Skull

Fractured by a Vicious
Pony.-

A

.

Woman Disfigured for Life

by Blue Vitriol.

Yesterday afternoon quite a serious
accident occurred to the servant girl

of Judge Savage , of this city. From
the facts , as we have them , it appears

that the girl was engaged in dissolv-

ing

¬

indigo-blueing with oil of vitriol ,

and by some slip of the
hand the bottle containing the
vitriol -as bro'trn , causing the
acid to fly into the girl's face and eyee.

The extent of the injuries sustained
were not ascertained , but it is stated

that her face will be somewhat disfig *

ured. Dr Denise was called and did

all he could to alleviate the pain.

SAD ACCIDENT-

.A

.

most serious accident and one

which , it IB feared , will prove fatal ,
occurred this morning. Frankie , the
little eon of Mr. Gao. Barker , of the

Omaha Gas Co. , went out to the stable

attached to their residence on St-

.Mary's

.

aver ue , about 8 o'clock to see

tffhts pony , which was standingin hts-

stall. . As he passed the animal gave

him a kick which struck him in the
forehead , producing a terrible fracture
of the skull , and tearing the scalp

loose In a horrible manner. The un-

fortuuato

-

lad was picked up and car-

ried
¬

to the house , where no was soon
attended by Di-ctors Peabody
and Pec1' , who hsvo called

into requitition all the skill pos-

sible

¬

, but at aUtehour this afternoon

it was f.ared thxt the wounded boy

could not recover. It is a very sad

accident , and ono which we trust may

prove less terrible than there Is now

cause to fear.

LOOK AT THIS.-

60c

.

Dress Goods for 16r.-

25c

.

Dresa Goods for lOc.
The greate t lnr , > ain ever offered in-

Omaha. . No humbug about this ;

come and sec , at the Boston Store , on

Tenth and Jones. j27-6t

Largest assortment of Gorham's solid
silverware , at-

EDUOLM & ERICSSON'S ,

The Jewelers , opp. U. S. Postoffice.

Meals at all hour a at Tizardx.-

A

.

Pleasant Ueception.
Last evening & pleasant little recep-

tion

¬

was given by Mr. Julius Meyer

at his rooms , in honor of the anniver-
sary

¬

of his brother , Mr. Adolph
Mover. Quite a number of frieads
were invited , and to say that they
were generously and sumptuously en-

tertaiiicd
-

but faintly expresses it-

.OJiaifipagna

.

flowed in abundance , and
a delightful lunch was served.

Congratulatory speecnes were madu-

by Messrs. Blum , Andrew Roaewater ,

Mendellaohn and others. All enjoyed
themselves to the utmost , and amid

the sweet strains of music the guests
drank to the "bug life and prosperi-

ty"
¬

of the generous host and the
Meyer brothers.

OLD JEWELRY
Can be m l cd over and made into any
style to suit , at prices to suit all cus-

tomers

¬

, EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

The Jewelers , opposite Prstoffice.

THREE FIRST-CLASS TICKETS
TO CHICAGO for sale at reduced
price , at-

EDHOLM &ERIOKSON'S ,

Jewelry Store , corner
15th and Dodge Sts. ,

Opp. U. S. Postoffice.

Police Court ,

In the police court Friday Thomas
Belson was fined 85 and costs for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace.
Pat Galilean was Thursday bound

over in the sum of $900 to appear be-

fore

¬

tbo February grand jury.
The celebrated Tom cat case was

dismissed by the complainant.
Six tramps discharged Thursday

morning wore fen d drunk last night ,

and being put in jail had a free fight.
They were this morning sent to the
county jail for tea days'.

Oysters in every style at lizard' ? .

Real Estate Transfers.-

J.

.

. D. Fouts and wife to Henry
Audorson and N, B. Berggren w. d. ,
ei cej , nwjsej and lot 8 , all of sec 6,
114 , r 10 e. S400.

Edwin A. Phelps and wife to Julius
F. Phelps , w. d. , lot 1 , block 54,
Omaha 81000.-

F.
.

. Stantou Lewis , et al , to Eugenie-
M.. Eirle, q c. d. , lot land 4 , block
11 , Knuntza & Ruth's add. , Omaha
S13o.

Sato cf NezuskatoC C. Housel ,
a. d nw J se sac. C6,11 % n r 12 e

800Wm.
. Ballmger and wife to Edwin

H. Walker , w. d. lots 3 5 aud 6 , InB-

CC. . 28 , 116 , n r 13 e $250-
.Hsskin

.

Davis aud wife to Sarah J.
Walker , w. d. lot 2 , block 96 , and lots
5 atd 7 , b ockGG Florence 160.

Elizabeth and Edwin H. Walkerw.-
d.

, .
. lota land 19 , block 96 , Florence

S2.
Jeni.ie L. M-tginn and L. F. Ma-

glun
-

to E. H. Walker , q. c. d. , lot 7 ,
block 96 , Florence §20.

Hans Hensen aud wife to Knud
Nelson , w. d. , lot 2 , block 364 , Oma-
ha

¬

51200.
Patrick Hammon to Sabina Ham-

mon , w. d. , lot 2 , block 180& , Omaha
S356

Tne New Evansellne.
Tae Boston Journal of a late date

speaks of the cjrapanv as follows :

"Where all the people came from that
filled the five placun of amusement in
this city , was a query that few conld-

auiwer. . As was plainly thown at
the Globe , Erangellno was f suffi-

ciently attractive character to call ou'-

a large audience , and a more delight-
ed

¬

aud amused crowd never congre-
gated

¬

thirzeiii. As n comic opera , the
piece certainly stands ithout H rival*,
aid Wuun interpreted in the charm-
in

-

;; manner that marked its presenta-
tion

¬

last evening , Is sure to draw.
Miss Searlo and Mile. Jarbein , as-

sUted
-

by the splendid company of
which Geo. Fortesqne and H rry
Hunter are the leading ones , are sure
tg fill .he hcnse during the remainder
of the week.

For l.ands , Lots , Houses and Farms ,

coi over Beau's' new column on flrst page
Btrgains.

WHAT'S WAITED ,

But Not Likely to be Had
Very Soon in This Sec-

tion
¬

of the Country ,

No Harm Done , However.

Our lady readers will be in-

terested
¬

in the foliowin" constitutionf
adopted by the Women's Suffrage
association previous to their final ad-

journment
¬

at Lincoln Tnuisday. The
president , one v.ce president and one
member of executive codmitte are
chosen from Omaha :

ART. 1. The name of this society
shall be the Nebraska Wormn Suffrage
axsocia ion, and its object shall ba to
secure to women political equality
with men.

ART 2. All county and local or-
ganizations

¬

having the tiilf of "Wo ¬

man Suffrage Association" may at their
request become auxi.iary to tliia asa .-
clation.-

ART.
.

. 3. The officers of this asjocid-
tiou

-

, to be elected at the annual meet-
ings

¬

, shall consist of a president , a
vice president a : hrg. } , vice-presidents
(one from each judicial district ) , a
recording secretary , a corresponding
* ecrotiry , a treasurer , aud an execu-
tive committee of sevtn. Their du-

ties
¬

shall bo such as ordinarily pertain
to euch offices in like organization ? ,
and the president of each auxiliary
county organization shall be exofficio-
vicepresident. . The president , secrd-
tary

-

aud treasurer ahull bd ex-officio
members of the executive commi'tei.

ART 4 It shall be the duty of thia
executive commit teu to call a state
cSnvention each rear , r.t such date and
place as may be deemed bes > , at which
every county and local society uuxiliaiy-
to this association may be reprteented-
by five of its inemborH ; and other con-

ventions
¬

may be called at such ''ime
and [ lice as the executive committee
may determine.-

ART.
.

. 5. The reguhr annual int-et ing-

of this f-ssnc'ation for the election of
officers and other business pertaining
to the organization ahull he held at
Lincoln , in the third week in Januay-
In each year.-

ART.
.

. 6. All parsons twenty-one
years of age or over , resident in Ne-

braska
¬

, subscribing to this cinstitu-
tion may become maiubers of this as-

sociation
¬

, and the uu-mberahip fee
shall be 1.00 annually , payable on
being enrolled a member , and there-
after

¬

payable at the beginning of each
official year.-

ART.
.

. 6. A majority of the mcmbera
present at each regular meeting , not
less thau ten , shall constitute a quo-
rum

¬

ART. 7. This constitution may be
amended by a vote of two-thirds of
the members present nt any annual
meeting , a notice of such proposed
amendment having been given to
each member through tl.o secretary ,
at least three months before sa'd an-
nual meeting.

Acquitted of Malicious Prosecution.-

HTho

.

| case reported in Thursday' *

BEG , as tried in the United States
court Fuller va. Steele , Johnson &

Co. for malicious prosecution and
false Imprisonment , and anting §10-

000
, -

damages , caine to a close last
evening , the jury bringing in a ver-

dict for the defendants. The
case haa occupied the time
and attention of Judge Duudy ,

a jury , and a hot of the best lo al tal-

ent In the state for the past two days.
The firm" were exonerated from the
charge of malicious prosecution , etc. ,

but they cannot say that they have se-

cured the several hundred dolhrs that
the plaintiff was indebted to them at
the time of his arrest.

The Lincoln Journal says : "Col-

.Smythe
.

, of Omaha , distinguished
himself in his address tc the jury.
His arguments were forcible and log-

ical , and his standing as one of the
foremost members of the bar of this
state has net been impaired by his ad-

dress of yesterday. "

M3COE5
I ! !?

Great Germ-

anREMEDY

F-
ORmmm ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TH-

ECHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
43-

DSPEAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS ,

l.V-
DSCALDS ,

GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
JM-

DHEADACHE ,
ASD

All other Fains

JS-
DACHES. .

No Preparation en urth enuils ST. JACOBS OIL u
*. strc , SUHB3IMFLE mod CHEAP External Remedy.-
A

.
trial euUili but the compantircly tnflics outlay of-

SO CENTS , lud every one inhering with pain cm HITS
cheap and positive proof of its claims.-

UIKICTIOXS
.

is ELEYEX USGCIGES.
SOLD BY Alt BRUQDISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.JMthnarr
.

, Mil. , V. S.J.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

A GREAT ATTRACTION !

For Two Nights Only.
Monday and Tuesday , Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 ,

Extravaganza Combination !
.

First Production in this city of .he

NEW EVANGELINE !

TheNF.W EVANGKLINR Is the Eranuelinc-
of the pait. re-writtsn by John J. McWally ,
with sevir.il new scones , and crlgiral musical
iiumhe s by Mr. Edward E. Rice , and a popular
CJFI of characters.

TUESDAY EVEMSO. Feb. 1st First time In-

thii city of the highly eucce-sful Opera Bonffe-
la two acts , as played at the Strand Theatre,
London , over three hundred consecutive nights ,
entitled ,

By H. B. Forme , Jthe entirely n w music select-
ed

¬

from Offenback , llorn , Llndhu'm' , Delihes ,

Visseur, Leccqy , Bouhilurd and Jonas. B th
pieces pruduced with new scirery , new and
beau'lful costnrae , and a chorus or FORTY
YODNO LADIES , the oUbrated Evangeline
Hale Quartette , lull and efficient orchestra.-

Sext
.

naw on sale at Ifax Meyer & Bro. Re-

served
¬

seats ?! . . 2329.3M

THE DAILY BEE
O T> Utaa tho-liatest Hotna and Tele-

News of th Day.

Sf EOAL! HOUGHS.S-

OTICF

.

Advortltsnsents To Irt* * or 3aie'-

Ltwt , Kound , TVf.nts. Ho trains Vc. , wl'! ht IP-

tirtdd 'n :ht j r-iumn" *"nco for TKN OKSIr

per line. JT.t 'Uat b rtlon LOTrr It s U1*

TWESTT-FIVK TK T8-

.W

.

LCAMBOMS-

T.M

.

OKII SO MAH Call at L w O1r
" L " HAj'i"-' > ip-f. <relght.il5u

V fOVKV TO I.OAHV3t F&rnhun rtreot-
.Lti

.
Dr. SdTarJi Lo n Agency. noI2.tf

HELP flAHTID-

"TTfANTED Good girls at the Intelligence
YY office , 217 North Itth St. , near Daven-

port.
¬

. 26529-

"TTTANTED A Rood girl to do gen ral h use-
YY

-

work , at 2,009 California bt ' 63-29

WANTED A gi'l for general housework.
be jrood cook ; good w.iges paid

Apply at 1,607 California tt. 26231-

y an experi-ntcd sir;, just
fr. nithe tagf , a place to do gener. 1

housework , in respectable famil ; vm'ff $4 a-

wiek. . Address MISS C. , Bee Office. 263-29

Immediately , a woman as fiu-;WANTEDcook , 8her or ironf r iiwcde or
German preferred. Addiesa MRS.f. . B-

.PriASII
.

, I ort Omahv 2 9-29

A *.' I ED A plil to do cpneral housework ,

VIit sout'east corner Itth i-til Barney Sti.
,25329

WAN ED for senoral housework ,GIRL 0)83) , b.Ueen50th and 2st. 260-29

WANTED-At 1818 Chicaso street.GIRL 253-28

ANTtD Good strong girl at the 'troy
Laundry , Ilarncy bet. llth ani 12th cts.

2512-

9WA Tc.D 'n experienced but-.her wants
to start a incatoaiketi n Home nmall west-

ern town , where there ! noni , or where one is-

neede' ' ; would take a reliable partner. Addre3-
E. . K. Webb , Jackson , Dikota Co. Neb. 90t-

fWANTE" Airoidh me-keci.r, 1109 Farn-
iiiu giree. , up tairs 32tf-

mo
BENT Furnished rooms , Sll South If thFOR . SIRS. A. McAUSLAND 26529-

T710R RE NT Pianos and orpins at 3150 to * 0-
0J } per momh , at SIS Tenth street. 257-29

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
iM With board , suitibl f T lenUcraan n.l

lady , 15th and Call'orn a street?, (white nous . )

RENT Unclv furnished front roomEOR Bide , at 1310 Davenport St. 195tf"-

T71OK KEhT Sew house , elsht rooms , hard
JL and soft water, on 23d and Cats Sts. En-

qul.o
-

307 12th St 12S-tf

FOIl KENT House in ShuU'8 2nd addition ,
per month. W SIMEHAL. room 6 ,

Crelghton B'ock.' 895tf-
I710K KENT A furnished , south lent roomr Inquire at No 1612 ( 'arnham St. 34.U-

f.lOR llKNT z lurnw.ied rooms over iler-
F

-
cbaiits Exuhanjte , K. E. Cor. 16th and

Dn. I rest reels. 289tf-

FOH SALE.-

T

.

ORSALE Two-story house and full lot , on
I1 Capitol hill. House contains 8 rooms and is

nearly new. Locution first-class. JXX ). L. ilc-
CAOUE

-
, opposite poatufflce. 163-tf

FOR SALE Delivered in any p rtWATKR city. Call on r r address TH03.-
SW1FF

.
, cor. 15th a'ld Chicago St8. C8-

tfF

FOR SALE , CHEAP A n'w I5-hor e rower
boiler. Omaha Foundry & Machiua-

Ce. . .2292

SALE Lease and furniture of a first-
class hotel In a town ol 1300 In'ubltantn. in-

State of Nei.raaVa. Has 24 I e K the travelline-
men's resort Inquire at tiee office 213-tt '
IT10R SALE At a bargain , my stock of cro-
Jj

-
ceriei and fixtures I will also rtnt to pur-

chaser
¬

my building and wa.-on scalea. Inquire
corner 16th and Izard street. D C. RSI MAN.

204t-

fE OK SALE A I'AROAIN A bulldinsf with
saloon fixtures , furniture ami stock , on 10th-

St. . , opposite the U. P depot , for Bale very cheap-
.Orthe

.
fixture' , furniture and etock will be sold

and building rented. Inquire of El). K EISS-
1IAN

-
79-tf

FOR PAliE Tffo close carriage ? , at A. J.
' . 011t-

fT 03T A child's seal brown cashmere cjpe-
II J near 16th and California Sts. finder please

re'.U'n same to 1607 California St. 2CG29-

T.AOUyD One plain gold charm , mirked' M ,
lj F. M" Call at J. B. DEl'WILER'fl.-

T.
.

. D. HIOOINS. 264-28

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No otha

preparation makes such lUht , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten hy drppcptics
without fear of the ills resulting from h? in-
digestible

-

food.
hold only In cans by all Grocer ! .

ROTAL BAKIKQ POWDER Co. . New r-

k.ZARA'S

.

'

Eaet India Pile Care. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately iutro-
duced

-
into America. Warrant-

ed
¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 60
cents, bythe| American agents,
Richardson & Co. , Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZAEA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and LiTer Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache , In.
digestion , and cleansing the
system of all impurities. Trice
25 cents. All druggists sell

them.ZARA'S

IN USE FORTY YEAR-

S.Dr.
.

. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

Cough Candy
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS , GOLDS , ASTHMA ,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing
¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.

MORSE & GO.
3

GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.-
A

.
TVT

Preparing for extensive improvements in our
store and to reduce stock for our semi-annual in-

ventory
¬

, we offer great bargains in our

IMGNIFIOENT STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
and have placed on our counters over five thou-
sand

¬

five- hundred yards of French , English and
German 24-inch Brocades , Damasses , Mohairs ,

De Beges , at 16 2-3 cents. Not a yard of these
goods could be bought at wholesale to-day for
less than 30 cents.-

At
.

25 cents two thousand five hundred yards of
strictly all wool sVlomies , Fancy Brocades , Mattel-
lases

-
, &c. , worth at wholesale to-day 37 1-2 cents.

BEST BARGAIN WE OFFER
is fifteen hundred yards of all wool French Brocades , trraures. *fcc. , 4 inches
wide1 , very fine, closely woven goods , at. 3T1-2 cents worth 60 cents.

25 pieces all wool Colored Cashmere , 40 inches wide , marked down from 75
cents ; also a large lot of nil Momie Cloths at 50 cents , 42 inches wide and worth
$1 a yard-

.VELVETS

.

, PLUSHES , SATINS , BROCADED SILKS.
Satin Brocade Velvets at $3,50 reduced from 500.' * " ' ' .90 * " 600.
Colored Brocade Velvets 3.75 " " 500.
Black Brocades Silk 1.75 " " 250.
Colored Silk and Wool Brocades 48 inches wide at 2t0.) formerly sold *P to.

'tV * Bat 400. S

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !

To effect a sure sale on every pair of Blankets we own , We note the following : Call and examine

104 Heavy White Blaokets at 5.00 , formerly 600.
' ' " " " "11-4 6.00 , 750.
" " " " "114 6.75 , 800.

11-4 " " " 8.00 ,
" 1000.

" " " " " 12.00.-

A

.12-4 9.00 ,

few fine Bed Comforts left that we offer at 25 per cent less than former price * .

This is only a slight inkling of reductions made this month in all the departments from)

flrst to third story of our Farnham Street Store

S. SB OO.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WEiTERN-

Guo. . R.iCathbnn; , Principal.-

Creigrhton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.

DISEASES OF THE EVE ,

far and Throa-

t.DR.L

.

B. GRADDY
OCULIST , AURIST & ARYMCIST

Office ovfii Kannam'a Dru Store
Corner of 14th incl Douglas Sta.

ovl83t-

nJ. . H. FL1EGEL & CO.
Successors to J. II TIIIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

S. N. MEALO , Manager.
Wednesday Fol , " 1111(1 1?

& - uThursday , )

FOUETB YEAR OF-

S. . DRAPER'S MAMMOTH

UflCLE TOM'S
CABIN COMBINATION !

PRESENTING HIS
NEW VERSION O-

PUNCLETOM'S CABIN
Forming the Strangest Company tint h i ever

presented thU bcautlfu! Home Pictnie of

LIFE AMONO iflE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DOUBLE COMPANY.

Grand tceni EfTecti ,

fclebritcd Trick Donkej "Jerrjr.

Two Mammoth Trained Boo! lboun Ig ,

The Magnolia Jnb lee Band

Grand ) Traniformatlon.
Prices of Admission , 25c snd 3 c. No exlra-

cbarce for reserve ! seats.-
Matlr.ce

.
trees , Chil'ren' 15c. Ada's' 25c.

Seats on tale at Mar lleteri Bro 2 ..23.3-

11FKVEH

S | # ra * 4

rfil fer CELEI3P.ATEO *$ "

ThcrMsno c-vlllied nation In the WesfUr-
nHemlrphere In - hich the utility ol Hosteller s
Stomach Bltteri ;s a tonic , corrtcme , and zatl
bilious medidnc , is not known and appreciated
While it la a medicine for ill stason ! and all
climate ? . It b especially raited to the complaints
ge nerated by ti c Heather , b-in ? tte purest , and
nest Tezetable EtlrcuUnt in ths worlil
For le by Drureistaand Tellers , to whom ap.

for Hosteller's Almanac for 1831.

V
AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO.

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE ,

PiKMIAM STREET. 3C

50,000
CHEAP CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-

P

.

ese for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell theu-

e tire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks.
SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ
ATSljD

*

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. Nth & Farnham-
W <> Mean IBiisiiwRS. Come and ho (lonvinreil

MONEY TALKS
All sales strictly cash , therefore we are enabled to-

ofler the consumers of the weed only first
quality goods for Iheir money ,

Best straight lOc Cigar in toe city ,

Best 3 for a quarter Cigar in the cit ,

Best Straight 60 Cigar in the city,
Detroit Fins Cut a Specialty ,

Oar 80 J Fine Cut is a good ODB , I
Eaglets May Flower in 8 and 16 ounce tins ,

For 40o we have bang up Smoking Tobacco,
-AT THE

" MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE ,
"

1417 Dons as Street.-
We

.

are the only Dealers in the Celebrated Bagley's May Flower.
decZZ-

eodZmMARHOFF'S TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
forfeit and b t assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases

and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PBOP.
117 14th St., 3 Doors North of Douglas St.


